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'If We On(y Understood
Tf' we knew the cares and trial~,

Knew the e[forL:; all in vail1,
And the biLter disappointments,
Understood the loss and gain-Would the gTim etel'l1al roughness
Seem-I
wonder-just
the same '?
Should we help \vhere now \,;e hinder ~
Should we pity where we blame '?
we judge each other hm'shly,
Knowing not life's hidden force;
Knowing not the fount of adion
Is ltss tUl'bid at its source;
Seeing- not amid the evil
AU the ,~'olden grains of good,
And ,yc'd love each other better
If we only unden;tood.
All!

Could we judge aU deeds by motives,
That ::;ul'l'ound each othel"s lives,
See the Hi,1::edheart and spirit,
Kuow whnt 811Lll' the action gives,
Often WG ::;hould find it bettel',
Purer than we judge we would,
\\'" .,holllc1 love each other hetter
11 .. _ only undel'::;lof)c!.
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that He will send forth laborers into His harvest. Matt. 9 :38.
Just think if judgment must begin at the
house of God, what shall be the end of them
that obey not the gospel? And if the righteous
scarcely be saved, where shall the ungodly and
the sinner a.ppeal', I Peter ,J :18. It will be an
awful thing to fall into the Hands of the living
God. So then, let us a\vake to righteousne.ss and
, in not.
Deal' souls, it is going to take the real
PO\\'el' of God to accomplish things for Him in
the 'e last days. And these signs ,shall follow
them that believe. Mark 16: 17, 18.
May we let our light so shine, that the backsliders and sinners may see out· good wOl'l,s ancl
g'loril'y our Father in Heaven.
P1'ay for me, all you who ,read this, that God
w:ll use n1(' ('or His glory.
Yours for the full gospel.
L. C. Penington,
l\Iullin, Texas,

When the Lon] shall comc in thc glory of
His Father with all the holy angels with Him,
just think \I'hat a wonderful time that will he if'
wc are l)l'epm'ed, l'obed with the wedding gal'ment, when He shall gathel' a1l nations befol'l'
Him! But on the othel' hand, if lI'e are not prepared, what an awful condemnation!
Depart
from me, ye cursed, into evel'lasting fire, prepared fOI' the devil and his angels. l\Ia tt. 25 :-11.
Thus saith the Lord, stand ye in the ways
and see and ask for the old paths, where is the
good way and walk therein, and ye shall find
rest to your souls. But they said, We will not
walk therein. Jel'. G:16. Thank God for the
precious promises in Ilis Word to those who are
born again and will take the Holy Spirit as
their leader. Let us awake to our pl'ivileges in
TIim.
The steps of it g'ood man arc ordered by the
Lord. rsa. 37 :23.
Arc our feet ordel'ed by the Lord?
. l\'ot everyone that saith unto mc, Lon].
Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven,
but he that doeth the will of my Father which
is in heaven. Matt. 7 :21. Are we doing IIis will ?
Let u,; humble om'selves under the mighL.\'
TIand of God, for He said he would exalt us in
clue season. Look a1l around you and see the
fields aJ'e white to the harvest.
Pray ye thel'efore, the Lord of the harvest,

UNITY
Iloly Father keep through thine own name,
those whom thou hast given me, that they may
Ile one, as we are. John 17-11.
I stand amazed at the pel'fectness
and
wondel'fullness of such a prayer;' it could only
come f,rom the heart of the Son of God. "That
they may be one as we are."
This includes love, perfected divine love; unselfish love, desiring to lift us, and praying that
God would lift us into the same fellowship, the
same confidence, the same faith, .the same undel'standing, the .same obedience.
But He desired that this might all be manifested with and among and for each other, that
there might be the same confidence, the same
love, the same willingness to serve, as there
e"istecl between the Father and the Son, "as we
al'e,"
There is a great cry concerning the lack of
unjty among full Gospel 'people and it is true .
Gh, if they would listen for the still, small \'oice
and learn to l)l'ay this prayer of Jesus.
Dut instead they are cal'l'ied around by the
,\'hirl\\·ind and the fil'e but Elijah said, God was
not in the whirlwind nor in the fire, but in the
:till. small voice. Oh that we might be found
oHener in secret prayer \\"aiting for the voice
of God.

o

HOUSE OF

As the hart panteth after the water brooks,
so doeth my soul pant after Thee, 0 God. Psa.
·12 :1.
I want to praise my ])lessed Itedeemer 1'01'
saving me by grace through faith: 3anctifying
me by the precious blood of the Lamb and filling this temple with the Holy Spirit-with
the
Hihle evidence of speal,ing in other tongue", Wi
the Spirit gives uttel'ance Acts 2 >1. 0, how my
hcart goes out for the POOl'backslidel·s.
For why will ye die, 0, house of Israel? E~c.
18 ::11. I am SU1'eOUl'blessecl Savior is still saying as lIe did \i'hile J re walke(] on e~l1th; 0,
Jel'lhalcnl, ,Tenl:akm, thou that
killest
the
prophets, and stonest them which are sent unto
thee', ho\\' often \\'ould T haye gathel'ed thy chil ..
dr8n togct)\er, ('\'cn as ;\ hen gathCl'eth
IH'1'
cltickl:ns ullder h('1' wing-s, and ye would not!
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We must get the vision in our hearts of that
bond that existed between Christ and the Father. There is a vast difference between urian
and unity. Union is powerful 'but can also be cestructiv0, hellish.
But the unity that Jesus .spoke of \"as marvelous wonderful, unselfish oneness.
This ,reminds us of a story that was in our childhood
readers.
A Fathel' had ,several sons, and he was much
concemed how they \"ould handle the estate,
and how they would deal \"ith each othel', after
he was gone. He wanted to teach them this
iesson of unity, so he gathel'cd a bunch 01
slicks and bound them into a bundlc tying them
secul'el:,. He called all his sons to him, asking
thcm to see who could break the bundle or
stkks.
They each one tried but found they
could not break the bundle.
The fathel' took the bunelle untied it, then
proceeded to break each slick separately. lIe'
gave them this lesson. As long as they remained bound together, there \"as strength,
but
when the bond became bl'oken, so would they.
If we could willingly be kept, and not try to
keep ourselves, then would our unity not h2
b]'oken.
Jesus pl'ayed that the Father might keep
us in His own name;
"Jehovah,"
that great
name, the self eXLstant one. It seems as though
we have never got a real understanding
of all
this prayer means to us, 01' we should ha \'C
learned to pray this great
prayer
for each
other long ago.
That we may be one, not as we are, but as
we (Father and Son) are. It is the great desil'e
of my heart to heal' this cry or prayer go up
from each eamest heart, wherever the full gospel is preached, that we may be one, 'as the
Father and the Son are one. Then shall all men
know that ye are my disciples, when ye have
love one for another.
},Il'S. Ida Fehrenback.
"Do not look forward to what may happen
tomorrow-The
same everlasting Father who
cares for you today ,,'ill take care of you tomorrow, and every day. Bithel' IIe will shield
you f]'om suffering, 01' IIe will give you unf2.i1ing strength to bear it-Be at peace, then, and
put away all anxious thoughts
and imagina-

tions. "-Frances

de Sale::;.

l\:ingdom of Heaven-l\1ystel'y-Chul'ch
V,'e of today live in the church age. Paul in
A. D. 37 was converted, and very soon aftcl'
given a commission from God. Thclt commission was the church, known as the ".:.\Iystery."
Paul, whose name had been changed from Saul,
calls it a "l\Iystery" ten times in his epistles,
Paul was the first and the greatest
church
man, Today, almost 2000 ycars from Paul, the
church is yet a mystery: and no jury of twelve
men selected each from his own denomination
would a,gree on \\'hat is the church ()l God, A
111,\'ste]'Yis a scc]'et thing hid from our understanding.
IJaul calls it "The hidden wisdom of
('rod"
E<:ch denomination has its own definition of "Chmch."
God in the spirit ~peaks
mystel'ies, and men aJ'e made ste\\'a1'ts of J lis
mysteries.
Paul speaks of his knowledge
of
"The lWystel'y" ,,"hich in othel' ages" He sa,"s,
Were not made ];']]0\\'11 unto the sons or nwn,-\\'he]'eof I \\"as made a minister,
a mystery,
which from the heginning of the world hath
been 11 iel in God,"
FOI' 2(J()() years men have been horn, lived.
[(Ild died, in a mystery chmch ,,'hich ihey did
not undenstand.
To some the mystel',\' was
pal'tially revealecl, they knew in part.
Others
were satisfied to let God keep His o\\'n seCl'ets.
"The mystery" of which Paul was made the
custodian, commenced with Paul; he was its
founder, its commander in chief with His orders dil'ect from God. The church given Paul in
"mystery" will continue during what is known
as the "church age" to the end of time, 01' to
when the voice of the seventh
angel declares
"that there should be time no longer,"
and,
"The mystery of God should be finished, as lIe
hath declared by His servants, the prophets."
!lev. 10 :6-7.
With the sounding of the seventh angel and
close of time, \"ill be the closing of God's six:
days, and the beginning of IIis sabbath
(milleniul11,) Then will close the "church
age;"
Then will satan be bound; Then will church
rute over Israel cease; just as did the Judges
rule ovel' Ismel cease, 1085 B. C., and the king
rule over Israel ceased, 586 B. C.
With "The IVlystel'y of God" finished, As He
hath cleclm'ed to IIis sel'vallts the prophets,"
Hev. ]0:7, the church will have fulfilled
its
mission which was to tryout a people for God's
Kingdom, for the perfecting of the saints."

"

~
Eph. 4 ;12.
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The tares are those in the church'

who worst of all need 'Perfecting.
Who;' at the
great suppel' the king, ",ill be found' \vithout a
wedding garment, 01' without a l'eaSOn, excuse,.
01' l'eply of SJ.ny kind. "For many (guests) an~
called (to the suppel') but few are chosen." 'the
ChUl'ch have been faithful tv the comrl1and, to
bring in "all as many as they found, both bad
and good." Math. 22 :10.
Jesus said, "So shall it be at the end of' the
wOl'ld: The angels shall seve1' from the net that
had been cast into the sea, and had caught of
eYer.\' kind, "the good into vessels, and c<t,;Lthe
had away." Mat. 13 :<17.
The church which men have all down
L1nough the chUl'ch age longingly looked fm',
and Paul saw, "A glol'ious church, not having
spot, or \\Tinlde." Eph. ;) :27, cannot be \\'hiJe
the many calleel unLo the supper are there
without \\'edding garments, and the field is full
of tares, and the net has caught to its full f'ish
or every kind.
All will be fulfilled at the sounding
of Lhe
seventh angel, \\'hen the my::;tel'y is finished,
and the sepal'ation takes place, the judgement
is set, and the voice, thaL "time shall be no
longer," will close the ;:;ix clays (6000 yeH'::;)
and God's sabbath, (which \,"il1 be a n\~\\' tinw)
will begin, and "The kingdoms of this wodd
, are become the kingdoms of our Lord and IIis
Christ; and He shall reign for evel' and evel','·
nev. 11 :15.

* Men only get into the kingdom of God
being born in. John 3 :3.

When a Salvation Army officer was asked
they used rag-time tunes to their songs, he
answered, "To catch fish." We fishers must
use fl'esh and up-to-date bait. Old dead, prosaic,
sad faced, iceberg lool<ing fishers can't geL a
nibble and then ,stand at'ound and condemn the
lander of many fish for baiting in an age of
bombast, roast and slang with their own fish"
bait and growl and fume about jokes and light
blk in the pulpit.
When these faultfinders
around the missions get to be successful soul
, \\'inners, we'll sit at their feet and listen to the
wisdom and instruction
that falls from theil'
lips. Melt, you old icicle !-Selected.
\\'hy

@
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IOTHERS' DAY

I \'Tish to thank God for this "Mothers' day"
and what'it meant to me. Robert and his wife
w~re at home, having just retul'l1ed from a successful evang'elist. tom into Michigan and other
'state, where God has blessed their labors for
the last three months.
Om.daughter,
Esther and her 'family, came
from Melrose, Kansas, and with our two sons,
Claude and Phill(p with their wives (who Jive
,at Baxter Springs, Kansas,) we all spent the
day in religious services togethel'.
. : In the ~T1~lTlinga~d evening \\'e \\'ere in the
Raxter lVI1sslOnand 111the afternoon at Brother
Morton's funel'al services at Seneca, Mo.
Though Wilfred and his wife, al'e in charge
or Lwo churches in California, and ::ould not
he with us, it was a comfort and blessing to me
to know they too, are spending theil' lives in
Lhe sel'vice of the Lord.
n~1t a gTeat sun)l'ise awaited me, and the
famil~' seemed all united in a special way, when
Wi] rred and his wife telephoned us that night
f1'om Califol'l1ia, 12 :30 p. m. br theil' time and
2 :80 a, m. by our central standal'd time.
This \\'as not a surprise to the rest of the
family as Wilfl'ed wrote them that he was going' to phone, so they had all remained and kept
me up to this late hom, that their voices might
be heard in the home circle through not their
')l'eSence. It seemed very wonnerful
to heal'
them so clearly from such a long distance,
Though the head of the family is no longer
\vith us, his prayers are still being answered
fOl' h is loved ones, fOl' his children ll.nd those
who hD\'e married into the family all lcve the
Lord and most of them are spending
their
time in active service for the Mastel'.
\Vhile he rests from his labors, his \\ orks do
follow,him,
Yours in lIis Service,
1-11's.Sarah E, Pm'hain.
O'LITTLE

MOTHER

OF MINE

Sometimes in the hush of the evening hour.
When the shadows creep from the \,"est,
I think of the twilight songs you sang
And the bO~Tyou lulled to rest;
The wee little boy \\'ith the touslecl head,
That long, long ago was thine;
I wonder if sometimes you long f01' thDt boy,
.0 little mother of mine!
And now he has come to man's estate

fter I had eaten my breakfast she sent for me.
nd asked if everything was ready. I told her
,II \\"as ready, and I was only waiting" for the
;tage. At her request I lmeeled beside her bed.
With her loving hand upon my head, she prayed for her youngest child. Many and many a
night I have dreamed that \\'hole scene ovcr. It
is the happiest recollection of my lifc. I lJcjie\'e WI the day of my death, I shall he ablc to
l'epeat every word of that prayel'.
Then site
:;poke to me thus:
")Iy precious bo~', you do not kllo\\'. ~'ou nevel' can know, the agony of a mother's hearl, in
pcu'ting, fOl' the last time, from hel' youngcst
child. \Vhen you leave home, you wiil have
lookcd for the last time, thi::; side of UlC gl'avc,
L,n thl: face of her \rho loves you a::; no other
mortal does 01' can. Your father cannot afford
the expense of yOUl' making visits during thc
];("t t\\'O years that your studies will occupy, 1
cannot possibly live as long as that. The sand
in the haUl' glass of my life has nec1l'1ynll1 out.
In the fm' off strange place to which you are
going:, there will be no loving mothel' to give
council in time of tl'ouhle. Seek council alld
help from God, Evcry Sabbath morning fl'OJll
ten to cleven o'clock, I will spend thf~ hou!' in
pl'ayel' with you. Where\'l'r you may IJCduring
thc sacred hour, \\'Iwn
hcal' thc chun:h
IJclls l'inging', IcL your thought::; tUI'll l>ack to
thi" chamber, whcre :,'our dying nwthcl' will 1)(:
agonizing in praycr 1'01'you. Dul I I!Cal' Llle
::;tage coming. Kiss me, f'm'c\\'cll."
"Days, I ncvel' e:'l)ect to sec my mot;wr again
on earth, but by God's help I mean to meet hcr
in Heaven."
As George stopped speaking, the tealS \\"CI'C
streaming do\\"n his cheeks. He looked at his
companions.
Theil' eyes were filled \\'i Lh tears.
In a moment the I'ing the,\' had formed
aroUl1cl him \\'as opened. lIe pas::;ec1 out and
\\'cnt to church.
Ill' had stood up for right
against great odds.
The~' admired him for doing what they had
not the courage to do. They all followcd him
to church.
On their \\'ay there, each of tltem
quietly threw away his cards and wine flask.
:\ever again did these young men play cards
011the Sabbath.
From that day they all became changed men.
Si\: of them died Christians.
George is an ablc
Christian lawyer jn Io\\'a; and his friend, who
,\'()U

wrote this account, has been for many years
an earnest active member of the church. Here
wel'l.~eight men converted by the prayers
of
that good Christian wom,tll. And, if we only
knew the results of their examples and their
IabOl'S, we should have a good illustration of a
mother's prayers.-Bible
l\Iodles.

MOTHER
M-is for the million things she gave me
a-mean::; only that she's growing old,
T-is fOl' the tears she ::;hed to save me,
ll-i::; for hel' heart of purest gold,
E-is for her eyes with love-light shining
H-means
,right and l'ight she'll always be,
Put them all together they spell Mother,
A \\'unl that means the world to me.
MOTHER
l\Iary, deal' mother of Jesus
\Vas blessed in Heaven above;
\Vhen God meant that His Son,
Kno\\' the joy of "mother love".
A lid on down through the ages
You'll fi]}(l, deal' brothel';
Cud has blessed all life
Witlt the great love of a mother.
11e gave her the power
To com fOl'l and cheer.
Yes, and the courage to protect
When danger was near.
She guides our wee feet
And will watch least we stray,
llel' prayers will bring u::;home
To Heaven some dayI thank God daily
Dear mother for thee
And, a mother like you
I'm praying to be.
Nellie G. Patton
To my mother, Mrs. T. A. Guinn, Wichita,
Kansas.
MY MOTHER-IN-LAW
To day we sing our praises
Of the dearest mother on earth
She'::; mine-she's
mine-she's
mine
I cannot tell her worth.
But there is another mother
That to my heart brings joy,
'Tis the mother of my mate,
I sing her praises with her boy.
Nellie G. Patton.

Grown stalwart in body and strong,
And you'd hardly know that he was the lad,
Whom you lulled ,,'ith your slumber song.
The ~'ears have altered the form and the life,
But his heart is unchanged oy time
And still he is only the boy as of old,
o little mother of mine!
-Waltcr

II. BraWl}
\Vaka, Tcxas
April 19, 1930

Deal' :\Irs. Pal'!wm:
I have just lJeell j'ealling "The Apostolic
Faith" paper, and ~Ul'ely enjoy reading it, and
realize that th€l'C still al'e at least some people
\\'ho are b'ying to ,,'ork for OUl'Lonl.
I nJ11 scventeen ycars old and have been serving Christ for about two years.
I sometimes
manC;] at my friends, who started in thc way
the same time I did, but have gone astray.
We
are living in the time when the love of many
arc waxing cold. SU1'ely this is a sign that the
coming of Jesus is at hand.
I wish the Christians \,"ould pray for me,
that I may live closer to God and my friends
may come back to the fold.
I have written a little pocm:
MOTIIEH'S PRA YEnS
I ,,'alked in the \\'ay of a sinner,
And I lived thc wretched lifc of the ::;ame,
TIut one clay, I hem'd my deal' mothel' praying,
And I hel'tn! her mention my namc.
I listened and heard her saying,
"Deal' Lord, save my boy tonight,"
From that day my path-way was bri~·ltt,
I'm living 1'01'Jesus tonight.
Sinner friend, perhaps you have a mother
And she, too, has been praying for you,
Oh CaIne, give your heart to Jesus,
And live for the Savior, so tl'Ue.
Your mother's heart may be burdened,
Yes, she pmys for you evcry day;
l\Iake her happy and come to the Sa viol',
And turn from the world away.
Yams

in Christ,
Jacob C. Reigel'.

"Xo one is useless in the wOj'ld who lightens
thc burden of it for anyonc else."-Charlcs

Dickens.

'l'he Influence of Mother's Prayers
l\lore than thirty years a2"0, one lovely Sa·
hath morning, about eight young men, ~tudent
in a law school, werc \\'alking along the hank
of a st.l'eam that flows into the Potomac HiveI',
not far £.l'om the city of Washington.
They
were going to a grove, in a retired
place, to
spend the haUl'S of that holy day in playing
canIs. Each of them had a flask of wine in his
pocket. They were the sons of praying mothen,. As they \Vel'e walking along, amusing
cach othel' with idle jests, the bell of a chmch
in a little village not t,,'o miles off bcgan to
l'ing. It sounded in the eal'S of those thoughtless young men a:5 plainly as though
it were
only on the othe·r side of the little stream along,
\\'h ich they ,,'ere ,,'alking.
Presently one of their number, "'hose name
was George, stopped, and said to the fl'iend
nearcst him that he \\'ould P:O no fLU'ther, but
would return to the village and go to ch mch.
IIis friend called out to their companions, who
\\'el'C a little ahead of them: "Boys, boys! come
back hcre: George is getting religious; we must
hdp him. Come on, and let us baptize him by
immel'sion in the WaLel'." In a moment
they
fOl'nled a circle around him. They told him
the only \\'<1Y he could save himself from having a cold oath was by going with them. In a
calm. quiet, but earnest way, he said:
"I know very well that
you have powcr
enough to put me in the water, and hold me
thcl'e till I am drowned; and, if you choose, you
can do so, am! I will make no resistance; but
listen to what I have to say, and then do as you
think best.
"You all kno'" that I am two hundl'ed miles
from home; but you do not know that my mother is a helpless, bed-l'idden invalid. 1 never remembcr seeing her out of bed.
I am her
youngest child. :\ly father could not afford to
pay for my schooling; but my teacher
is a
\\'arm friend of my father, and offered to take
me without any cha,rge.
IIe was very anxious for me to comc; but
mother ,,'ould not consent.
The struggle almost cost hel' what little life was left in her.
At length, after many prayers on the subject,
she yielded and said I might go. The preparations for my leaving were soon made.
::\ly
mother nevel' said a word to me on the subject
till the morning when I was about to leave.
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Mrs. Harvey.! ones
:\Irs. Harvey Jones of Wyandotte,
Okla.,
passerl ~t\\"ay after a short illness.
Desirles hel' husuand and five children, she
is mourned by a numllel' of othel' rel:1Lives and
a host of fJ'iends. In August 1923, 1\11'. Parham held the canip meeting in lhe beautiful
gTO\'e in front
of their home, lhey did a gTeal
deal to make the camp meeting a success and
tile ri;;itors feel \\'e1cume. She also aUende\l
uther camp meetings, so \\'as kno\\'n to a nUl1lbel' of OUl'readers and the family \\'il! have
their l)rayers and sympathy in theil' SOlTO\\'
and loneliness. l\Irs. Lou Love, of Ga18na, Kan"
had charge of the funeral, which was held in
the Friends Church at \VY<lndotte, and was assisted uy the pastor of the church.
John Clanton
This old world may come and go,
People die and go to rest;
]; ut every time it h~ppen.s so,
It is always one that "Someo11e loverl iJesL"
This is the way that the many friends elml
loved ones felt at the going of John Clanton of
Dig Springs, Texas. Ml'. Clanton had an opemtion [or appendicitis on Saturday, March ~2 and
died the following Monday, l'darch 24. Interment
\\'as made in Dig Springs cemetery. 1\11'.Clanton
is sUl'\'ivec! b.y a wife, several children ami
several brothen; and sisters
and a nost of
friends. lIe loved Brothel' Parham so mnch.
We have an anchor that l<ceps the soul,
Steadfast and sure while the billows, roll.
Fastened to the rock, which can't be moved
Grounded firm and deep, in the Savi0r':;
love.
l\Irs. W. A. Clanton,
Polar, Texas.
JOHN L. MORTON
John L. Morton, pioneer mill wright who had
built over seventy mills, died at Seneca. i\lo., as
the result of a fall which OCCUlTedwhile he was
\\'orking on the mill there.
He \yas 77 years
of age and much loved by all \\'ho lmew him, fol'
hi,~ s\\'eet Christian spil'it and his elevation I.,)
the cause of Christ.
.;\Iany years ago Brothel' and Sister Morton,

\I'it.h several members of their family attended
l\Ir. Parham's
camp meetings
at
Baxter
Spl'il1g~, Kansas, and their daughters consecrated theil' li\'es to God and entered the evangelistic field.
lJrotllC~' ?llorton and his \\'i£e also attended
the camp meeting held at Baxtel' Springs
in
1~):~7. His \\'i I'e and family have the pra.\'el'S
and ;;.I'lI1pathy of a \\'icle cil'cle of hil'nds.
S, 1':. \\'aLel'lllll'.\' of Cave Spl·ings. Alk., had
chal'ge of the funeral services, Sund~IY afternoon May 11, at the Methodist chlll'ch at Sene('a, ::',Jis;;ouri.
"\rthur R. J. Dibbins
ArUlur H. J. Dillbins an old time friend and
. lleighl)or of Chas. F. Parham, fell aslel'p in
Jesns l\Luch 28th, 1830 to am:liL the l·eSlll'recLion day.
Ill' was bom in the Isle of Wight. Lng"
OctlJhcr 1, 1867.
11e loved the LOl'd, awl trusted Uil1l to tal,e
hi In sa rely "through the valley of the shado\\'
of death." Shortly before he went into an unconcious state, he called his faithful wife to his
hedside and said, "Jessic, I feel thal YCl'Ysoon
1 cannoL pray for myself, hut. 1 wanL .I"lJU t::>
promise me you will :remember me often to t.he
throne of grace until I cross ove1'."
The funeral was largely aUended Ily old
time friends and neighbors, and the floral ol'{e,'ings were l)cautiful.
Mrs. hene Dilswolth
It<eetcharge of the services.
\Yanda Musette Brewer
Our reanel's \yill be SOlT.\' to hear of the
(lcath of little Wanda Musette Brewer of Lovington, Ne\\' l\Iexico, and \\'ill no doubt rememJ)er that. her testimony was printed
in t.he
l\Iarch number of "The Apostolic Faith".
She \\'as taken sick March 10t.h and died
MaTch lt1tho
She hadsllch
a 1I'0ndcrful expel'icnce that
many were made to marvel at her de\'otion to
God and the blessings she possessed in her life.
l\Iany friends and relations came from a
distance to ,pay their last respects to the child
who had been a blessing to them by the life she

Jived.
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EDITORIAL
OUR MOTTO.
In essentials-Unity.
In non-ess,entials-Liberty.
In all things-Charity.
TEACHINGS.
Repentance to God and man which brings
Salvation, the knowledge of sins forgiven.
Entire Consecration which brings the blessing of Sanctification through the cleansing of
the blood of Christ, as a second work of g,race.
Baptism of the Holy Spirit, with the evidence of speaking in other tongues, upon a
cleansed life.
Healing for the body. Second coming of
Christ. Conditional Immortality. The destruction of the wicked in the final judgment,
the
"second death."
We are not fighting men, or churches,
but
seeking to displace dead forms, and creeds,

The work on the book of Mr. Parham's life
is progressing nicely. It will contain about" 36
illustrations, 13 of them being the pictures of
the 231·d. Psalm. Of course this will make the
pI'ice of the book a little more, but we believe
you will enjoy having the pictures, and they
will be worth the added expenses.
We hope
soon to be able to tell you the cost of the book
and when it will be completed.
We truly thank the Lord, and also wish to
thank each one of ~'ou for all you have done to
make this month's paper possible. My heart
has been touched by the scores of letters I
have received.
Man.Y'said they were not able to send any
means, but they were praying that the lJaper
might continue, and truly their prayers have
been answered.
Others have sent ten and twenty-five cents,
saying the paper was like getting a letter from
home, to heal' from different
workers, and
they did not know how they could get along
without it.
Dear ones, whether
your offerings
have
been great or small, we certainly
appreciate
your support, and trust God may wonderfully
bless you, and make the paper a help and encouragement to hungry souls.
"Enter Ye Into the Joy of My Lord"
As parents we know how proud we feel when
our children obey our commands gladly and
willingly. And how it grip-ves us for them to
be self-willed and stubborn, and go about very
reluctantly to do the things we've told them
to do, lots-of times seeing them obey only" at
the' end of the chastening rod.
Let us place ourselves in this position before
our Heavenly Father and imagine His feelings
as we fail to render unto Him a full surrender;
fail to say "not my will but thine;" failing to
"walk in the Spirit;" self-willed, not willing to
deny self, even though "we know all things
work together for good to those that love the
Lord."
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You say, "well, I'm trying to keep His commandments," yes, but do you "love the .Lord
th.\' God with all thy heart, and with all thy
soul and ,vith all thy mind." So that we c:m
truly delight ourselves in His law, rendering
unto Him a love service, ,,'illing, submissive,
feeling His approval upon our lives'? Until we
do, ,,'e can never expect to enter into His joy.
"If ye know these things, happy are ye if ye
do them."
l\1n;. J. E. Doren
Arnett, Okla.
Allril 2, 1930
"And, behold, I come quickly; and my reward is with me, to give every man according
as his work shall be. I am Alpha and Omega,
the beginning nd the end, the fil'st and the
last. Dlessed are they that do His commandnCllts, that they may have right to the tl'ee of
life, and may enter in thl'ough the gates into
the city" Rev. 22: 12-14.
Jesus said when "these things" begin to
come to pass-your
redemption draweth nigh.
Surely some of "these things" are beginning to
come to pass and ,,'e as God's people need to put
on the whole armor of God, that wc may be
able to stand.
At present we are in a revival at the Eddie
school house, 15 miles southwest
of Arnett,
Okla. We came hel'e just on a visit and. had
Sunday services. God met with us in such a
\ya.\', and the people ssemed so hungry for the
Gospel, that we felt led to come back for a
'lleeting, which we did-beginning
the 20th of
March.
The preaching has been straight, and some
of the sinners drop out for a few nights, then
come back again. Up to this time, three have
been saved, and one of these is now seeking
sanctifica tion.
Several are seeking the Baptism of the Holy
Spirit, and ~Qme have been very near in our
prayer and tarrying meeting.
Pray for us that we may be faithful to our
calling, and do our best for our Master and lost
souls.
Yours in His glad service,
John and Viola l\1odrick

FAITH

SEVEN SCARLET THREADS
"From the beginning to the end of the Bible
we find the scarlet thl'ead, which represents the
blood line," Mrs. Parham declared. "There is a
scarlet thread attached to the Father's throne.
If we grasp it firmly and follow it, it will lead
us safely home. There is a light in God's window
for you.
"We are told of Adam and Eve, disobeying
God in the Garden of Eden. The Lord slew an
innocent lamb so he might make coats of skin.
Then there were Cain and Abel. Cain brought
the fruits of his hands for a sin offering. Ahel
brought one of the fil'st!ings of his flock which
pointed to Calvary.
"There are Abraham and Isaac. Jesus wa::;
the long looked for Son. Isaac was a long looked
for son. Abraham took Isaac to Mt. l\Ioniah to
offer him as a sacrifice. The voice of God spoke.
Abnlham looked behind him and saw a ram
caught in the thicket. This was offered in place
of Isaac, but no one could take the place of
Jesus. lIe went all the way to Calvary for lost
mankind.
"The next scarlet thread is found when the
hearts of the children of IS1'aei had become
hardened because of their bondage. Yet they
longed to get back into the sunshine of God's
smile. Through the faithful ministry of Moses
and Al'l'an his bl'other, many plagues were sent
upon the Egyptians.
"Aaron offering atonement for the sins of
the people and his own household was the fifth
scarlet thread.
"The sixth scarlet
letting down the spies
scarlet cord and in the
family ,,'auld be saved

thread is found in Rahab
from her window with a
promise that she and her
when the city ,vas taken.

"The seventh thread is the coming and the
crucifixion of Christ, when He hung upon the
tree, and crieu with a loud voice, "It is finished.'
The 'thunder roared and the lightning flashed;
the rocks were rent and the earth did quake
and the veil in the temple was rent in twain,
making a new and living way whereby men and
women might approach the living God."-Santa
Ana Daily Rigister.
"The Scarlet Thread," was the sermon Evangelist Alice Parham delivered at Santa Ana,
Califol'l1ia March 30, 1930.
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GOD IS LOVE
(I John 4:16-18.)
And we have known and believed the love
that God hath to us. God is love; and he that
dwelleth in love, dwelleth in God and God in
him. (I John '1:16).
This is the secret of succe:,;s in soul winning".
Victorious Clu'i.stian life, :,;tanding gTace in the
evil day. Thank God 1'01' His great love to us.
I would that you could with all saints oehold
the Depth and I-leight, Breadth and Length. Behold what mannel' of love the Fathel' hath lJesto\\'cd on us that we should oe called the Son:,;
of God; therefore the world knoweth u:,; not,
occause it knew Him not (I John 8:1) Brothel'
Sister, if we have had this love shed abroad in
our hearts, and known the love of God, may we
:';0 live that it may increase
more and mOl'e.
Herein is our love made perfect that we may
have boldness in the day of judgment: becaus8
as He is, so are we in this world. (John 4: 17).
Surely we shall make up the suffering left
behind in His body. If they hl'ing you before
the judgment ,seat, take no thought what you
shall say if God's love abides in your hearts you
have a' power within that is greater tha~ he
that is in the wadel. See that we cherish that
holy divine love.
God is love: if God's love fills the hcart
there is no room fOl' anything to the opposite.
May wc seek the filling of the Spirit.
There is no feal' in love; but perfect love
ca:,;teth out fear; because fear hath torment. He
that feareth, is not made perfect in love. (John
4 :18). Let us seek the perfectness of His love
in our hearts and l'eallv abide in the secret of
His 1)l'eSence undel' the ~'hadow of the Almighty.
Let us say, "as for me and my house (body), \I'e
\I'ill serve the Lord."
Let us not love in word only, but in deed and
in truth. God really takes us as we are for He
kno\\ls the very secrets of the heart and I am
so glad He does. Praise the LOl'd!
In Christian love,
S. W. Ditto,
912 Tabor St.
Houston, Texas.
If, before critizing a sermon, you stop to consider how much it actually cost you, you will
usually find that
you have obtained
your
monex'_s worth.

Blackwater, Mo.
April 8, 1930
De:'.l' Si:,;ter Parham ami l'ead€l':'; of "The A'po,stciic Faith."
We are here in Blackwater in a meeting
\I'hich we are holding in the CIll'istian church.
We have been here fOl' a week and the crowds
,He increasing and giving good attention to the
Word, a:,; it goes forth ham night to night.
We are having some oppo:,;ition, sUl'ely we
are living in perilous times iniquity abounding
and the love of many waxing cold.
We have been in places, during the last few
months, where if one pl'eachel' \I'ould gel up to
preach part of the congregation would go home;
and if another one would preach some on the
other side would leave. :Jly 11l'ethcJ'n, these
things ought not so to be.
Let us not be desirous of vain glory, provpking' one ;mother, envying- one anothel'. Gal. I 5:
26,

I believe one cause for this is becau:,;e there
al'e many nmning that God has not sent !nd
they are pl'eaching
(and })l'acticing)
ev ry
thing but love and unity, and are causing
isccnl among the brethern.
"Now, I beseech you, brethel'n, mark Uim
which cause divi~ions and offenses, contrarj to
the doctrine which ye have leal'l1ecl, and av id
them." Roman:,; 16:17.
It i:,; time that we, as watchmen that he
Lord ha:,; called, are crying out again:,;t he
evil:,; of the deW, especially the thing,~ that re
Cl'ec~)jng into the full gospel movement.
Pray for me, that I may stand true to G d,
and l'eprove sin where ever I find it.
I-lame address,

E. w. Durbin'l
Gravette, Ark. R 3.

i

Los Angeles, Ca if.
5925 La Prada,
"Beloved of the Lord." Deut. 33 :12, 23 27.
"God fold you in His arms and in His peac ,
,Keep you by night and day,
Granting you sun glints, through the dark st
hours;
Assurance when you pray,
And all I fail to ask, not knowing how,
I leave to His wise choice,
Who loves you best, and so in all He sends,
We will Rejoice."
Ye~, we will rej oice in the Lord, we ,,,ill erlt
I

I

His name together
for the recent
miracle
wrought here in Eden Home on Zion Hill.
Siste-r 'Louise attempted to lift the wall folding
bed, and it threw her down. As she fell she
shouted, "Praise the Lord," and in her agony
lying there she groaned, "Praise
the Lord."
Her husband, outside neal' the window, heard
her. When I went in there was no sign of life.
I cried, "Father! Father! Father!
The blood!
the blood! the blood! Praise the Lord! Praise
Lhe Lord! Praise the Lord! She said faintly,
"Praise the Lord." God heard prayer. In about
three hours she came bounding inLo !lly sLudy,
having been miraculously healed,
Abbie C. M. Brown.
Gray, Okla.
April 9, 1930
and all the deal' reade-rs of

Deal' sisLer Parham
Lhe f t osLolic Faith:
Gl'eetings in J esus' l1~me.
A few lines to say we had a prosperous
jOllrney enrouLe here. We sLopped at several
missions and visited Lhe dear saints of God, and
tried to encourage each one to be faithful a
little longer;
We are fast finishing our work, and alLiLo
many seem to be undergoing great trials and
the supreme test is upon many, yet I am glad
He knows all our needs and will give us enough
grace and strength Lo endure until Lhe end. So
I feel \\'e really oughL to take new courage and
boldly stand for OUl'God and Ch-risL, even if we
mU.:iLdo it at great cost.
We visited Baxter Spring,s, Kan., for Sunday
night service March 30, then on to Wichita,
Kan., Monday Cheney, Kan., Tuesday and Wednesday nights, and had the privilege of helping them to get ready for a revival to be held by
Bro. Ditto, of Houston, Texas. Then on we camf
to Bro. Higbees in Buffalo, Okla" and they had
arranged to have the meeting at Old Charleston, near Selman, Okla., and we were greeted by
many dear friends, both new and old and God
met with us also and all were hungry for a
meeting.
On we came to Balko, Okla., where
Bro. Indian Miller was holding a very successful
meeting and enjoyed a treat with many deal'
friends there. Then to Gray, Okla., begin our
meeting Saturday night April 5, and will continue indefinitely.
We surely need your prayers as we can see the need of making a des-

perate effort to rescue as many as possible
while we yet have time.
We must all do all we can in every way, to
help others to find the "Great Treasure."
May God bless you all is my prayer.
Your true Brothel',
Floyd lVI.Durham,
Home address, Stella, Mo.
H36 Columbia Street, Houston, Texas
March 2,1, 1930
lVIn:i. Chas. F. Parham,
JJaxter Spring's, Kansas.
Deal' Sister Parham:
For sometime I have felt that I should write
you a few lines for the paper in regard to the
work here. Out of all the Pentecostal Missions
here in Houston there are only two Apostolic
Faith Missions.
One in Brooksmith Addition and the other
one in West End, where we are attending, located at 909 Knox Street. This one is the results
of BroLher Floyd Durham's
labors wiLh us
which was established April the 26, 1929, as
the culminaLion of a successful tent revival in
this section of Lhe ciLy. It has continued to function from that day to this. Our meetings were
continued in a tent until during the month of
November when we bought a lot and built a
Labemacle, which is known as "The Apostolic
Tabernacle."
The West End work is in charge of BroLher
Joe Eiland, formerly of Rockdale, Texas, and
five elders. The tabernacle and property is in
the name of The Apostolic Tabernacle having
three trustees to hold the property as such.
Since the beginning of this work it has slowly
but gradually grown until we now have a good
Sunday School and very good crowds for the
other meetings.
We desire the prayers of all
of God's children everywhere to remember us
here, Weare looking forward for a, big revival
as the l:esults of our labors. In behalf of all the
cIders I wish to extend the invitat'ion to all full
gospel ministers, who come our way, to give us
a visit.
May the Lord bless you and your labors on
the' paper is our prayer. Remember us all in
your prayers.
As ever, yours in the faith,
;Arth~r B. Corl.

f

Dear Mother:
I am still on the Lord's side and trusting in
His goodness.
This beautiful ~pring time that is coming
reminds me of the time "'hen Daddy Parham
came to Texas and I was wonderfuly saved, re~sunected from the dead. The old things pa6sed
m\'ay all thing6 became ne\\' for I \\'as made a
ne\\' creature in Him. I rejoiced and cricd for
jo~' and said, "I feel like I have ~een Je~u~." The
Lord grows more precious to me as I keep His
commandments
and His love is just as fre6h
,and powerful as when lIe died and said, "It j~
finished." I am longing to work for lIim in a
better way that my life may be acceptable in
His sight.
I go to the mission every Sunday in West
End which Brothel' Durham started. We have
a good Sunday School; services following and
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday nighLs we hayc
praye,r meetings.
On Monday and Fl'ida,v the young people
have their meeting. Different ones take charge
of these meetings, as we feel the Lord leads.
Sunday morning Brothel' Joseph preached 011
abiding in Christ. St. John 15. It means ~o
much to abide in Christ because in Him and
with Him we can do all things but ,,'ithout Him
we can do nothing.
Jesus said, "A ne\\' commandment give I unto
~'ou, that ye love one another." Let us keep this
commandment, embrace it and let it stay ne\\'.
Ilonor and prefer one anothel' in love as Christ
has loved us, so that we may be in unity and
contend for the faith of our father's which was
once delivered to all the saints.
Yours in Him,
Ida Drachinberg.
PICHER, OKLAHOMA
Sister Virgie Parham closed a very suc:;cssful meeting at our Mission here a short time
ago.
One soul was saved and the Christians were
greatly strengthened
by her inspiring
messages; the young people were very much encOUl'aged.
Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Parham
sometimes
brought other workers with them which was
also appreciated.
Mrs. A. A. Fowler

Gause, Texas
Apl'il l3, 1930
,I am \Vl'iting to let you know I received your
,pclpcrs and surely did appreciate them.
I \\'as not a "shut-in"as long as I expected to
be. I put my case in the hands of the Lord, and
on Thursday after I cut my foot, I \\'ent to work
again. I wish to give my tef.timony
in ~'our
p,lpel' to praise and thank God for the ,,'onderful eh:1nge that lIe has \\Tought in my life.
About fifteen yem's ago, the LOl'd saved,
~anctified and anointed me with His blessed
Hoh; Spil'it. I lived for God fo1' two 01' three
.real'S and then went back to sin. I kno\l' that I
was the most unhappy man in the wodd, seeking pleasure but finding none. I decided to join
the army, and went ovel' seas, but without God
in my life, I \yas not satisfied.
Unable to continue ovel' ,sea service, I was
sent back to a sanitarium at Camp Tl'<wis, Texas. One night as I \\'alked down Lo,,'n, 1 found
a little band of Salvation Army people preaching on the street. I followed them to their hall,
and the-re got back to the Lord. (May 1920) and
have been walking in the light ever since. I am
praying for the baptism of the Holy Spirit.
I ask the prayers of the Chl'istian people
that I may ever be found, doing my Master's
\dll.

Yours in Christ,

n. O. Sauders
Salt Lake City, Utah
157 TIegent St.
Deal' Sister Parham:
4-9-30
Peace be unto thee-I
received the paper
and how I did enjoy every word in it. It certainly was food fOl' my soul. I do thank and praise
God for what He has done and is doing for me.
Bro. Robert Parham and \\'ife sent me a blessed
handkerchief.
My husband and also my son
prayed as they lay it on my limb. Now I am
up and have been in the store two days. I went
to'bed the first week in December and sit up
my fil'st the 6th of April. I thank and praise
God for it all. He has been so real to me in my
sickness and I do thank Him for the prayel'S
of the deal' ones that have been so faithful to
remember me in prayer.
Yours in Christian love,
Mrs. A. A. Haynes.
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"FORBID THEM NOT." Matt. 19 :14.
There was a beautiful story told of Francis
Xavier.
He was engaged in missionary work.
Hunell'eds kept coming to him, and he became
quite exhausted.
He ,said to his servant, "I
must have sleep or I shall die. No matter who
comes do not disturb me!" He then went to
rest, leaving his faithful
attendant,
to kE.f!p
\Yatch. Shortly afterwards the servant saw his
master standing at the tent dooI'.
Upon his
face \yas a look of awe as though he had seen
a yision. "I made a mistake," he said, "I said,
'No matter who comes elo not distUl'b me!' If
a litLle child comes, please awaken me."-Expositor.
THE APPRECIATION
OF CHILDHOOD
l\1ark 9 :37
"On a sunny Sabbaih morning in mid-winte]'
a hisho'l) was walking clown Michigan Boulevanl
Chicago, bound for his church. Suddenly, an
expertly-aimed
snowball whirled through the
ail' and sent his 'topper' flying a hopeless wreck
He turned to see a ragged urchin making a
hasty get away.
" 'Boy,' the bishop cried, 'Come here!'
"It would be hard to say what caused the
boy to obey. But he did. And, .strangely, he
\yas not greeted by a scolding, but by an arm
pleasantly thrown about his shoulders,
and
\\"ith a heart-warming
smile.
" 'l\Iy hat furnished you a first-rate target,'
said the bishop; 'now, will you do something
for me? I want you to come to my Sundayschool!' "
The story goes on to tell how this ragged
street-urchin
did go to Sunday-school with the
bishop that very day, how the bishop and he
became life-long i'l'iends, and how this influence
brought about a complete change in the boy's
life. He determined to make something
of
himself. By almost super-human effort he succeeded in gaining an education.
He became a
nationall~'-known figure.
F01' this boy is now
Dr. Herman Bundeson of Chicago, one of the
foremost fighte1's for health in this country.
Dr. Bundeson himself says, "I'm satisfied that
if it hadn't been for that incident
of the
hishop's hat I'd probably be where my chums
are-behind
the bars!
I was headed
thai

Arnett, Okla.
Dear friends:
Apl'il 2, 1930.
I am in the 6th grade, and twelve years old.
I was saved when I \-vas ten years, but backslid. I came back to God during the last few
weeks.
He has healed me many times. One time
when I went to see my girl friend, I sprained
my ankle and could hardly walk home.
Mr. Modrick prayed for my foot and when
I ,!i;ot up the next morning,
my ankle was
alright.
I will be glad to read the testimony
of
oil1e1' little gil'ls,
Demerite Beagle.
Hempstead, Texas
Dear Friend:
April 28, 1930
I am 13 years old, and have known Jesus foul'
years. He also has been my Physician in sickness. I received the Baptism
of the Holy
Ghost when I was 10 years old. In time of
need He has been my Helper. He healed me
instantly of poison oak. He also healed me of
tonsilitis.
I hope to continue faithful by His mercy.
Juanita Burrows.
Hempstead, Texas.
Dea,r ones in the Lord:
April 19, 1930
I am ten years old, and in the 5th grade. My
father, mother, and .sister are Christians.
My sister has been saved, sanctified and received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit.
I believe if I press on I will receive the same blessing.
My limbs have ached ::tll my life.
Brothel'
Homer Coberly prayed for me on January
1st
:'.nd they are lots better.
I ·believe the Lord answers prayer.
Every
morning before breakfast, we have prayer.
I like to go to Sunday School and church.
I
want you all to pray for our family that
we
may live closer to the Lord.
Mother enjoys reading your pape1', and I am
glad for the children's page.
May God bless you all,
Adeline G. Russell.
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Orion, Michigan,
April 4th,
Greetings from Michigan to all the beloved ones
in the Christ;
I must tell you a little about the meetings
that Robert and his wife held here in Orion,
Mich. They opened the meeting the 12th. of
March, and it lasted for three weeks. About
sixty souls were saved, a lal'ge number wel'e
sanctified and some wonderful healings. One
lady that had a stroke, and could not help hel'self, was healed, and is now walking without
aid. Then a lady with head trouble took Jesus
as her HealAr and was prayed for, claimed
healing: and many others were healed.
Well, we had a wonderful, fine meeting, surely the Lord is blessing Robert's work; and I
clo praise the Lord for another C, F. Parham in
his son, Robert. IVIaythe blessing of the lIol,\'
One be upon him as he has taken up the wOl'k
that his deal' Fathel' laicl clown. 'I11ey lefl my
house on the 3rd. of April and our pI'ayers follow them.
With the meetings and young converts to
look after and many things crowding in upon
me at this time of year, I am kept real busy.
Beatrice was out to visit me last week-encl.
She is well, and my deal' old mother is keeping
up real well for her age, 97 last March the 30th
I am living so near the \yater as I write this
Idter, I can look out on beautiful Lake Orion
and see the speed boats just almost fly past,
but the wind is cold off the lake.
I suppose that you have heard all about the
clreadful fire in the prison, where so many men
burned to death.
Is it not true, that we a,re now living in a
time when the devil is doing his utmost to
blind-fold the world and to get all nations uncler his control: even doing all that is in his
power to deceive the very elect. But God, looking down to the time of the end, has not left us
without warning and has given us the Holy
Jipirit to endure us with power over all the
power of the devil; and His warning to us is:
"Be ye also ready."
I believe that we are now in a time when
men's hearts are failing them for fear of those
things which are coming upon the earth. The
nations al'e crying, "Peace, Peace" but therc
can be no peace until satan is bound.
He,
knowing his time is short, is bringing the na-
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tions in the league of nations getting
them
rear-! for that great day of the Lord Almighty;
fo~ God will pour out His wrath upon all nations, "and He gathered
them to Armageddon." (Rev. 16 :16.)
With much love. As ever, Evang, E. Lang.
San Saba, Texas
I haven't words to express how much "The
Apostolic Faith" paper has meant to me, It
}wings teal'S of joy as I read it, and rej oice to
know my name is written down in the Lamb's
book of life, Oh how I praise the Lord to know
I have ,salvation that will cany me through.
When I look around and see so much sin and
wol'1diness it makes me cry out Fathel' forgive
them they know not what they do. It seems
th0l'e is so many still in dm'kncss and can't see
the light.
Without a doubt this is a time of unrest
among- the people; pI'csent day conditions show
the full'ilment of prophecy right before our
eyes.
But Jesus of Nazareth is still standing with
out stretched arms saying, "Come unto Me, and
I v;ill give you rest." Still they turn a deaf ear
lIow IIe suffered and died on the cruel cros.s,
suffel'ed and died for the sins of the world. So
I'll cling to the old rugged cross, and some day
I'll exchange it for a crown. Praise His dear
name, how I love Him. "It was for me that
Jesus died, on the cros.s of Calvary."
Lord who shall abide in thy tabernacle, who
shall dwell in thy holy hill? he that walketh up
I'ightly and worketh righteousness,
s.'peaketh
the truth in his heart. Oh, how I praise Him for
His goodness and mercy to the children of men
He is all this 'world to me. It will all soon
be over in this life, but when we get over there
it \yill he all peace, and joy unspeakable and full
of glory. Amen and amen.
I am so hungry to be in one more good old
lull Gospel meeting I love the real truth, this
Gospel will stand. We earnestly covert your
prayers that God will keep us low and humble
at His feet that our lives may be a blessing to
:111that we come in contact with.
I am watching and waiting for the soon
coming of the Lord. May God help each one that
is out at work for Him is my prayers.
With Christian love to all.
Your sister in Christ. Mrs. J. F. Cathcart

Al'iington, Kansas
April 21st, 1930
Deal' Sister Pa:rham:
Greetings in the Mighty Name of the Chrid
Your letter of the 18th, at hand, we al'e al·
,Yays glad to heal' from you. We are praising
God for the victory through CIU'ist Jesus, amI
to know that we are in a fuller Gospel that each
day reveals more of God and our coming redemption,
So many have been blessed in this
town and counb'y side so that they testify to a
satisfying podion fOl' spirit, soul and body,
We not only found the friends still standin<Y
in the gl'ace they l'eceived in our work here last
fall but they have grown in g,race and number,
continuing in the things they have heard. We
found many still hungry for salvation 01' deeper
expel'icnces with God. ,At this writing seven
have been saved and ten sanctified, while others
continue to seek.
A Full Gospel Sunday School is held every
Sunday morning with a good attendance and
with the Bible as their only literature;
it is
most interesting backed by the power and blessing of God.
The Easter service was very beautiful. The
lIoly Spirit anointed in a sermon preached from
the text, "tIiark 16 :6. After which all paltook of
the sacrament. Jesus said "Suffer the little children to come unto me, and forbid them not",
'[ he parents brought the infants and little folks
to the Lord. We so felt the power of God as we
asked lIim to take and keep each one of them,
that we know they was accepted. Praise
God
for His tender and thoughtful
care. Oil and
handkerchiefs
were brought to be blessed. We
know these messengers
will go forth to do
mighty things in the name of Jesus.
It was 'past the noon hour when we dismissed hut in God's time all time pieces will be
thrown away; we were having a visit fl'om the
courts of glory and no one thought of the late
hour for His presence was rest, joy and peace.
God's servants are always welcome in Arlington, so we invite you to visit and enjoy the
hlpssings of God. Any wishing information of
the work here address 1. C. Hendricks.
\Ve will he hel'(~for anothel' week, then go on
to other fields as God might lead. Those desiring us for revivals, write us at Selma, Okla. May
God bless you is our prayer.

Ever your Brother

in the Lord,
Gail W. Schultz.'
Tarpley, Texas
April 23, 1930

Deal' Sister Parham:
This leaves us in a meeting here started last
Sunday, with a good crowd, also a good interest
so we are expecting a good meeting.
This is a
new place for this Gospel, and a needy place, so
pnw [01' us.
We closed at Center Point Sunday week with
gl'eat victory, about twenty-five
weee saved
and sevel'al sanctified,
also some wonderful
healings. Thel'e was a good work started there
about forty at thei,r fil'st prayel' meeLing.
We had a lettel' ham r:'obert that there
would be a Camp Meeting at Baxter this yeaI'.
Sure wel'e glad to heal' it, for ,,'e want to ~ome
the Lon! willing, and al'e planning on it if the
,,'ay is opened up, we are also going to the Roswell C. IV1. So many that we know a,re o'oino' and
we feel that we should go.
<:>

<:>

Pray 1'01' us and may the Lord bless you all,
will write more next time.
Yours in the Faith,
Chester Jackson and Party,
Vancouver, \Vash,
April 9, 1930
Deal' Sister Parham:
The Lord has wonderfully blessed us here,
nno has given us a fine meeting. We had 30 to
40 glorious conversions, and some of the most
mHl'VelOllS healings I have ever witnessed.
Pmise the Lord.
We do not know where we will go to next,
but as the Lord may lead; we have some calls,
hut are waiting for the Holy Spirit's leadings,
nobert .said they expected to have a camp
meeting at Baxter Springs. I hope the power of
the Holy Spirit will rest upon it from the vel'\'
bep;inni.ng, I fully believe it will be in divin'e
ol'Cler.and you may well expect great things to
happen. I look for a great Pentecostal outpouring' if it can he made a convention of prayer
and faith.
May God bless your every effort.
Yours, Contending for the Faith.
Mack Wyatt,

Home address, Box 277, Wichita, Kansas.
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Camp M0eting at Baxter Spring", Kans.
July 12 to 27.
A great desire on the part of the ministry
and laity all over the country, expressed in urgelit appeals b~' letter has compelled us to
IJl'omise to have a CAMP 1\IEETING.
Of course, each section of the country would
like to have this camp meeting near them. We
hm'e heen in the N ol"thland for the past three
months, on Evangelistic tom' with great
succes;; and are leaving for the Southland, in 'Texas
and Oklahoma until 1st of July, then we will
l'etul'll to Baxtel' Spl'ings, and make pl'epanltion for this Great Camp Meeting.
REMEMBER THE DATES, July 12-27. Let evel'y one
anange their affairs to be present at that time,
\\' e' expect to have ,-.plendid pl'CaChCl's and
teachcl's and song leac1et':-;for the entire meeting, It \,'ill he a feast of the fat things
as
everyone
knows who has attended
a camp
meeting here before.
All persons coming must prepare
to take
care of themselves by camping or in r00111s.
Tents can be l'ented, 01' light house keeping
,rooms secured at a reasonable rate. This l'ule
npplies to ministers and laity as well. Ld us
alTange the temporal things that
they may
he as simple as possible that we may give our
time and thought to pray and the stuuy of
(;od's Wurd.
A daily Bible school wili he conducted
hy
Brothel' Wm. Bacon, fOl' strengthenin~
of Gospd \\'01'kers and Christians.
This wi:1 enable
liS all tc get more established
in the things of
GlJd. We shall not he able to write personal invitations to all, but we trust all who are not
engaged in other labor for the Master,
will
know that you are cordially invited.
We earnestly desire your 'lJl'ayers as we go
into this camp meeting, as it will be a great undertaking, that God will supply the need, l)oth
Spil'itually and financially.
Your humlJle servants,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parham.
Floyd 1\1. Durham hegan a rcvi val lllecti Ilg'
at Joplin, Mo., after theil' reLul'll from their
m'."eting at Gray, Okla.
It may make a difference
to all eternity
'whether we do right or wrong today.
James Freeman Clarke.
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Camp Meeting' at Hoswell, New Mexico
August 8 to ~4
8i';lce :Mack Wyatt gave up the plan for a
Ci,!1; meeting at Roswell, Ne'N Mexico, Homer
(,~bel';Y haJ taken up the meeting, and we trust
"his meetmg may be a great blessing to this
section of the country and all who a,re able to
attend,
Many preachel's and \\'ol.'ke1's are exppcted to
assist, and they have mailed out cards asking
prayer for this meeting. We know tJ.at it is
pl'aYl~l' that gains the victory,
and w(; trust
that all who can will lay aside the cares of this
life as much as possible and attend one 01' both
of these Camp meetings, for prayel', to study
the Word of God, and prepare OUl'lives 1'01' IIis
com mg.

l;'()]'further in ['ormation l'cg:anling tll is meeting' addl'l'':;S [lomer Col)('l'1~', Ilox 15!) nOS\\ ell,
~~('\\' Me:\.ico.
Evangelist S. W. Ditto of Houston, Texas assistcd by co-workers will begin a revival meetiug at Lampasas, Texas, May 2nd to 18th.
Even'one is welcome, but if you cannot come,
please remember this meeting in prayer for the
3alvation of many souls.
Mr, and Ml'S. lVf8.ck Wyatt and 1\11'.and nIl'S.
Fred Campbell are now holding a meeting: at
Longview, Washington.
They write that they are ellj oying the \vonclel'ful country and many places an~ being opened up for future work for God.
Albel'l DUl']II\l)] 'l11(1 ,lis wife aJ'e now holding
a meeting lIt t],,, lvlissi,'!1 west of Olathe, Colo.
Eldon n:,!1;t"~"~rand his wife have been pastorilW L);e work after
'Waterburys
left here
all,( went to Cave Spl'ings, Ark., last fall.
Whcn \\'f: .,l'l~ very spiritual, unity prevails
and POi,ltS of doctrlIle are lost sight of. But let
the tide ",'f spirituality
ebb, then debates and
qui15bling over 1)oints of doctrine begins. When
Spil'itw,1 ity ceases, scandal and evil ::mrmisings
destroy the last vestige of unity, for wh~ch
Jesus prayed and Paul fought.-Chas.
F. Parham.
You may be as orthodox
wicked.

as the devil, and as
John Wesley.

